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This pres entation is be ing provided s olely for us e by the recipient in making its own evaluation of Vantage Drilling Internationa l (the “Company”), its bus ines s , as s ets and financial condition, and may not be dis clos ed,
dis tributed, copied, reproduced or us ed for any purpos e other than with the permis s ion of the Company. This pres entation is for informationa l purpos es only and highlights certain s e lected information about the Company.
The s tatements des cribed in this pres entation that a re not his torica l facts a re forward-looking s tatements within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and Section 21E of the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934, as amended.

Thes e s tatements contain words s uch as "pos s ible," "intend," "will," "if," "expect," or other s imila r expres s ions . Forward-looking s tatements are bas ed on management’s current expectations and as s umptions , and are s ubject
to inherent uncertainties , ris ks and changes in circums tances that are difficult to predict.

As a res ult, actual res ults could differ materia lly from thos e indicated in thes e forward-looking s tatements . Factors that could caus e actua l res ults to diffe r materially include, but are not limited to, the following: our s mall
number of cus tomers ; credit ris ks of our key cus tomers and certain other third parties ; reduced expenditures by oil and natura l gas exploration and production companies ; te rmination or renegotiation of our cus tomer
contracts ; general economic conditions and conditions in the oil and gas indus try; competition within our indus try; exces s s upply of drilling units worldwide ; limited mobility of our drilling units between geographic regions ;
operating hazards in the offs hore drilling indus try; ability to obtain indemnity from cus tomers ; adequacy of ins urance coverage upon the occurrence of a catas trophic event; governmental, tax and environmental regulation;
changes in legis lation removing or increas ing current applicable limitations of liability; effects of new products and new technology on the market; our s ubs tantial level of indebtednes s ; our ability to incur additional
indebtednes s ; compliance with res trictions and covenants in our debt agreements ; identifying and completing acquis ition opportunities ; levels of operating and maintenance cos ts ; our dependence on key pers onne l;
availability of workers and the re lated labor cos ts ; increas ed cos t of obtaining s upplies ; the s ufficiency of our internal controls ; changes in tax laws , treaties or regulations ; operations in international markets , including
geopolitical ris k, applicability of foreign laws , including foreign labor and employment laws , fore ign tax and cus toms regimes and fore ign currency exchange rate ris k; any non-compliance with the U.S. Fore ign Corrupt
Practices Act and any other anti-corruption laws ; and our incorporation under the laws of the Cayman Is lands and the limited rights to relief that may be available compared to U.S. laws .

Many of thes e factors are beyond our ability to control or predict. Any, or a combina tion of thes e factors , could materially affect our future financia l condition or res ults of operations and the ultimate accuracy of the forward-
looking s tatements . Thes e forward-looking s tatements are not guarantees of our future performance, and our actual res ults and future developments may diffe r materia lly from thos e projected in the forward-looking
s tatements . Management cautions agains t putting undue reliance on forward-looking s tatements or projecting any future res ults bas ed on s uch s tatements or pres ent or prior earnings levels .

We may not update thes e forward-looking s tatements , even if our s ituation changes in the future . All forward-looking s tatements attributable to us are expres s ly qualified by thes e cautionary s tatements . Additiona l
information concerning factors that could caus e actua l res ults to differ materially from thos e in the forward-looking s tatements is conta ined from time to time in filings we may make with the Securities and Exchange
Commis s ion (the “SEC”), which may be obtained by contacting us or the SEC. Thes e filings are als o available through our webs ite at www.vantagedrilling.com or through the SEC’s Electronic Data Gathering and Analys is
Retrieval s ys tem (EDGAR) at www.s ec.gov.

Should one or more of thes e ris ks or uncertainties materialize, or s hould underlying as s umptions prove incorrect, actual res ults may vary materia lly from thos e indicated. All s ubs equent written and ora l forward-looking
s tatements attributable to the company or to pers ons acting on our beha lf a re expres s ly qua lified in their entirety by reference to thes e ris ks and uncertainties . You s hould not place undue reliance on forward-looking
s tatements . Each forward-looking s tatement s peaks only as of the date of the particula r s tatement, and we undertake no obligation to publicly update or revis e any forward-looking s tatements to reflect events or
circums tances that occur, or which we become aware of, after the date hereof, except as otherwis e may be required by law.

This pres entation includes certain financial meas ures that were not compiled in accordance with genera lly accepted accounting principles in the United States (“GAAP”). Such non-GAAP meas ures s hould not be cons idered
as s ubs titutes for operations or income s tatement data prepared in accordance with GAAP or us ed as a meas ure of profitability or liquidity, and they do not neces s arily indicate whether cas h flow will be s ufficient or ava ilable
for cas h requirements . Such information s hould only be viewed as s upplementary to our cons olidated financia l s tatements , and may not be indicative of our his torica l operating res ults , nor are they meant to be predictive of
potential future res ults . Further, becaus e all companies do not ca lculate s uch meas ures identically, our pres entation of s uch non-GAAP meas ures may not be comparable to s imilarly titled meas ures of other companies , and
you are cautioned not to place undue reliance on s uch financial information.

This pres entation als o includes certa in financia l information, including non-GAAP financia l meas ures , pres ented pro forma for the convers ion of the Company’s third lien convertible notes . Such information was prepared and
is pres ented s olely to illus trate how the Company’s financia l pos ition and res ults would have been had the convers ion of the third lien notes occurred during the periods indicated. This unaudited pro forma financia l
information has been prepared s olely for informational purpos e and s hould not be us ed as indicative of future res ults of operations or inte rpreted as repres enting our actual financia l data. Such unaudited pro forma financia l
information is qua lified in its entirety by reference to, was bas ed on, and s hould be read in conjunction with, the Company’s annual audited financial s tatements (including the notes thereto) and the Company’s interim
financial s tatements (including the notes thereto), included in the Company’s filings with the Securities and Exchange Commis s ion. Such pro forma financia l information has not been audited by an accountant, and is bas ed in
part on certain as s umptions . Accordingly, s uch unaudited pro forma financia l information is not neces s arily indicative of the res ults or financia l pos ition that the Company would have achieved had the convers ion of the third
lien convertible notes been actually completed, and s hould not be re lied upon to project the res ults of operations or financia l pos ition for any future date or period. In addition, there can be no guarantee that the third lien
convertible notes will be converted in full or in part. As s uch, you s hould not place undue re liance on s uch financia l information, or on any es timates or beliefs bas ed on s uch financia l information, that a re pres ented in this
pres entation.

All non-GAAP financial meas ure reconciliations to the mos t comparative GAAP meas ure are dis played in quantitative s chedules on the company’s webs ite at: www.vantagedrilling.com.

This pres entation does not cons titute an offer to s ell, or a s olicitation of an offe r to buy, any s ecurities in any juris diction where not permitted. Inves tors mus t rely on their own evaluation of Vantage Drilling Inte rnationa l. and
its s ecurities , including the merits and ris ks involved. Nothing contained herein is , or s hall be relied on as , a promis e or repres entation as to the future performance of Vantage Drilling International.

Disclaim er

http://www.vantagedrilling.com/
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Second Quar ter  Financial  Resul t s *

* Res ults  include a one time $701m cas h collection related to the Petrobras arbitration agreement. Excluding this  trans action Adjus ted 
Ebitda would have been $0 for the s econd quarter ended J une 30, 2019 and Cas h $196 million.  Net debt excludes  convertible bonds . 

Negat i ve 
Net  Debt   
($350 million of 

Gros s Debt)

$528 
m i l l i on  

of EBITDA ($636.4 
million in Revenue)

$897 
m i l l i on  

of Cash 
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2. Leverage and liquidity

3. Operating s tra tegy and res ults
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over view
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Tungsten Explorer (2013)

• Offs hore drilling contractor that provides  offs hore drilling s ervices  and pres ervation management s ervices  for third-
party drilling units .

• Offices  in Hous ton (s plit HQ), Dubai (s plit HQ).

• Maintains  among the mos t cons ervative capital s tructures  with net debt of les s  than $160mm as  of Q2 2019(1), 
excluding proceeds  from agreement with Petrobras .

• Young fleet, with average fleet age of ~ 9 years  with UDWs averaging ~ 7 years .

• One of the highes t fleetwide utilizations  with 7 of 8 rigs working.

Overview

Van tage Dr i l l i ng at  a glance

Jackups

UDW 
Drillships

Titanium Explorer (2012) Platinum Explorer (2010)

Topaz Driller (2009) Sapphire Driller (2009) Emerald Driller (2008) Soehanah Rig (2007)Aquamarine Driller (2009)

Represent working rigs  a t close of Q2 2019.

(1) We define “net debt” as  total debt les s  cas h and res tricted cas h. As s umes  3L convers ion.
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Pr esence in  key of f shore r egions

Hous ton (Split HQ)

Dubai
(Split HQ)

Singapore
Topaz Driller
Gabon

Sapphire Driller
Congo

Emerald Driller
Qatar

Aquamarine Driller
Thailand/ Malays ia

Soehanah Driller
Indones ia

Fleet  and of f i ces

Jack-ups5

Management Service
Korea

Tungs ten Explorer
Eas tern Med

Titanium Explorer
South Africa

Platinum Explorer
India

Drillships3

Vantage HQ offices
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T im el ine and Accom pl i shm ents

10

Emerged from 
Chapter 11

Working 
rig count:

DOJ  closes  
FCPA 

Arbitration award 
$622mm (plus  interes t)

Settled 
with SEC

Collection $701m 
Arbitration award 

2016 2017 2018 2019

Jackup Drillship

New CEO, CFO 
and GC

Acquired 
Vantage 260 

Formed 
“ADVantage” 

Sold Vantage 
260

$350mm 
Refinancing

Purchased  
Soehanah J U 



Leverage and 
Liqu id it y
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Ref inancing – New $350 m i l l i on  Sen ior  
Secur ed Bond – I ssued Novem ber  2018

• Extended debt maturity to the end of 2023.

• Relief from pos t bankruptcy res trictive 
covenants .

• Additional capacity under exis ting colla tera l. 

• Favorable non-call terms .

• Mix of US and international inves tors .

Use of Funds (millions)

Repay 1s t Lien $134

Repay 2nd Lien $76

Purchase Soehanah $69

Accrued Interes t /  Transaction Fees $10

Cash to the balance sheet $61

Total uses $350

Note this is not an additional note offering.
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$196

$350
$701

$897

Cash 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027 2028 2029 2030+

Van tage Dr i l l i ng Liquidi t y Advan tage
Vantage debt maturities(1)

Source: Company filings  /  Inves tor Pres entations .
(1) Debt is  pro forma for convertible notes  convers ion. Cas h does  not reflect legal and tax payables  as s ociated with the arbitration award.  

Petrobras 
award

DO debt maturities NE debt maturitiesVAL debt maturities

$297 $250

$500

$1,250

$1,094

$201 $123 $114

$621

$2,203

$1,169
$1,000

$150

$2,101

$154
$363

$80 $82 $104

$397 $450

$750

$1,673

PACD debt maturities RIG debt maturitiesSDRL debt maturities

$314

$750

$290
$1,491

$33
$407

$570
$973

$1,748

$2,386

$769

$2,853

$229 $250
$461

$2,326

$1,627
$1,317

$750 $695
$300

$1,888

• No new build commitments.

• Manageable reactivation costs with only one warm 
stacked drillship.

• Minimal capex and maintenance commitments.



Operat ing 
St r a t egy an d  

Resu lt s
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Provide our shareholders with a self-funding platform achieving margin
accretive fleet utilization and fully satisfied clients, by following our Wildly
Important Goals (WIGs):

Clear  St r ategy - Key Focus Ar eas for  Success
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45.5

25.5 19.9 19.0 18.9

28.1

11.8
11.4 10.8 11.7

20.2

12.1
10.7 11.8 9.8

93.8

49.4

41.9 41.7 40.3

2015 2016 2017 2018 2019*

G&A Global Support Bases

G&A, Global Support and Base costs

Cost  Savings and Lean  Oper at ing St r uctur e

• Reduced s alaries  on operating rigs  and 
s tacked rig.

• Regionalization of s ignificant number of 
pos itions  with lower s a laries  and travel 
cos t.

• Significant nationalization of the Pla tinum 
Explorer and Tungs ten Explorer s enior 
crews .

• Renegotia ted vendor contracts .

• Inventory and  supply  chain management.

* annualized bas ed on 6 months  res ults . 

Reduced offshore operating costs
Shorebas e Cos ts  – USD Millions

Excludes  non-Cas h MIP expens e & non-recurring legal fees
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Ach ieve and M ain tain  H igh Ut i l i zat ion

Source: Company data, mos t recent fleet s tatus  report.

• Avoidance of s tacking cos ts  and prudent us e of cas h.

• Proven ability to reactivate (timely and within budget).

• Cus tomers  priority for “hot” rigs .

• Well maintained rigs  that are current on maintenance.

• Continuity of crews  as s is t in operating efficiencies .

High utilization translates into:

• Tungs ten Explorer recently completed 5 year 
maintenance and SPS ahead of Mediterranean 
campaign.

• Topaz and Sapphire completed in 2019 while 
Aquamarine s cheduled for 2020.

• Remaining s urveys  due 2021 and beyond. 

SPS and major maintenance schedules:

88% 87% 81% 81% 79% 74% 66% 60% 59%
43%

12% 13% 19% 19% 21% 26% 34% 40% 41%
57%

Contracted Uncontracted



Plat inum  and 
Tu n gs t en  
Exp lor er
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Plat inum  Explor er  Con t r act ing St r ategy

USD million

($11)

($5)

$1

$8

($9)

($18)

($27)

($18)

($10)

($2)

$7

($40)

($30)

($20)

($10)

$

$10

Year 0 Year 1 Year 2 Year 3

PLX ONGC PLX Idle PLX 75% Utilized, $175K/d
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Illustrative Enterprise EBITDA & Levered FCF based on 2020 Tungsten activity

Tungsten  Explor er   Over view
All jackups contracted 

into 2020
Platinum Explorer 

contracted through 2020
Tungs ten 40% contracted 

into 2020

Latest on the Tungsten:

• Recent 5 yearly and COCs  up to spec.

• MPD ins ta lled.

• Mobilized to the Mediterranean with firs t 
job in Egypt a t >99% revenue efficiency.

EBITDA (USD Millions)

$175K $185K $195K $205K $215K $225K

80% 40 43 46 49 51 54

85% 43 46 49 52 55 58

90% 46 49 53 56 59 62

95% 49 53 56 59 63 66

100% 52 56 59 63 66 70

Levered FCF (USD Millions)

$175K $185K $195K $205K $215K $225K

80% (8) (5) (2) 0 3 6 

85% (5) (2) 1 4 6 9 

90% (2) 1 4 7 10 13 

95% 1 4 7 10 14 17 

100% 4 7 11 14 17 21 



M arket  
Ou t look
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Path of  Dayrates for  Ul t ra Deepwater  Dr i l lships

Source: Wes twood Briefing – 22nd Augus t 2019.

$50,000

$100,000

$150,000

$200,000

$250,000

$300,000

$350,000

$400,000

$450,000

$500,000

$550,000

$600,000

Aug-13 Dec-14 May-16 Sep-17 Feb-19 Jun-20
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Bi f ur cat ion  in  Jack - up M ar ket  con t inues to 
play out

Source: Sparebank 1.

50
55
60
65
70
75
80
85
90
95

100

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

Ut
ili

za
tio

n 
(%

)

Total Util % Marketed Util %

Jackups built after 2000

• While demand is  in recovery, it is  s till not in 
balance with global supply, so E&Ps  have 
ability to be very s elective in rig 
contracting… and they are:

• Superior drilling performance.

– Offline s tand building capabilities

– 3 x high flow mud pumps

– Larger cantilever capacity (reach & load)

– Larger hois ting capacity

• Better logis tics . 

• Bigger and better accommodation.

• Similar trends  s een in deep water market.

Clients’ clear preference for modern jackups

50
55
60
65
70
75
80
85
90
95

100

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

Ut
ili

za
tio

n 
(%

)

Total Util % Marketed Util %

Jackups built before 2000

89

72



Path
For war d
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Wel l  posi t i oned oper at ional ly and f i nancial ly

(1) As  of 5/ 20/ 19.

Maintain solid platform well positioned for the long-haul

• Efficient and low cos ts  overhead s tructure.

• Working rigs  with pos itive cash flow contracts .

• Healthy Balance Sheet with no debt maturities  until 
2023.

Investigate strategic options 

Continue our operational focus

• Drive for zero incidents  and downtime.

• Re-contract rigs  and focus  on day-rate increase efforts .

• Continue to maintain low-cos t operating s tructure.

• Reactivate Titanium Explorer.



Quest ions and 
An swer  Sess ion
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